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Seeing The Light 
?\-rational Energ} P01icy Act \\~il1 LO'wer Tenant Operating Costs: Save Energy 

By Craig R. Sieben and A. Gail Srunn 

O flice builcimg~ across the na· 
tion are bei ng put on a man· 
datal)' energy-use reduction 
die.t , which will lead to 

lower facIlity operating expenses and 
generate big savings. The Energy Policy 
. Act of 1992 EPACT 92) was passed by 
Cong:-ess to upgrade [he efrlCiency of 
n€:\\ and existing builcimgs. The new 
standards were set :'0 that the \'ast oa
jority of equi?m~l1t purchasers sa\'e. 
mane\' on a life-cycle basis. i\!an\' 
EPACT 92 pro\'islor{s go into effect \~ 
1994. and facihtv users . brokers and 
managers need t~ know the details to 

aVOid mbsteps and take ad\'antage ~") 

emergmg opponunines. 
E?.'~CT 92 sets milllmum energy 

sla:1dards for ne,,\' buildings thr<'1ughotlt 
the nation. It bans the production and sale 
of some inefficient lightlllg and motor 
ttchn('l;ogIe.s. :\Iso AfeCted are commer· 
clal H\·.-\C eqe.ipmem, mC'tOr~, refngera
rOf:.. shower heads and office equipmen~ . 
Existing technologies for all of these hone 
been substantially improYed. and the cur
rent generation offers greater operating 
cost Sa\lngs. flexibIllt:y, uurability and pt.:r
forrnance, By banning the manufacture of 
certain nems, and establishmg rnmimum 
performance criteria for Others, rhe gO\'

emmem 15 lncreasmg the rate at which 
new technologks and practices \\ ill be 
adopted . This is good news for the real 
estate industry and is an important com· 
ponent of our nalio11's economic comperi
tiyenes5 and \1 tali tI'. 

Fluorescent Lighting 

The standard 40-watt cool \\ hitt and 
warm while tluorescent lamps. \\ olch 
are used eXlenSI\-ely in O[(lces, \\,111 no 
longer be manufal'lured after OctOber 
31. 1995. Brokers and their tenanrswho 
are seeking to move or renew lE:ase~ 
should make sure that lease pronsions 
pro\idc for disposition of these lamps. 

The easiest. though not the best. 
solution is to 5ubstitute with higher 
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color rendering 40-w lamps or "energy 
s3\ing" 34-\\ lamps. These, ironically. 
are no more effICIent than the standard 
40-w lamps. They just use fewer watts 
and produce less light. 

A superior alternative is to use 32-w 
IS's (18 lamps are I" in diameter, as 

"~fany EPACT 92 
pro'\'isions go into effect 

in 1994, and facility Hsers, 
brohers and man.agers 

need to h1101V [he dera i Is 
to avoid rnisstcps and taJ<e 

adyanrage of el'nerging 
opportunities. " 

opp0~ed to the standard T12 lamps, 
whIch Gin: 1-il2"' in dIameter) T8lalll?s 
produce che same amount of light and 
ha\'e better color rcndenng quahties 
lhan the standard -rO-w tamps. The I 

lamps cOSt JUSt a linle morc, and use 
"rare earth phcsplwrs" dc'-eloped for 
and used :n color TY The nn;:-rowmcm 
in (olar is stliking, l'nhancing furnish
ings. compl~xions and mood. 

There is a calch , howe\'er. The T8 
lamps can t be used \\ith older ballast I 

technology and specificaticms must in
c:ude ballasts that work \\ilh the lamps. 
Electronic ballasts offer the grcates[ cffi
clenc;'. and lheir lise lowers wattage by 
30~c \'S. sta:;tdard -iO-\\, lamps and delh'ers 
the same light omput ',\ith bett~r quality. 

1 he most cornr:lC'niy lIsed eight-foct 
fluorescent IS-\\' Slimline larr:ps \\ill no 
longer be manufactured after :\pril 30 . 
1994. ,1.,,5 with the 40-w lamps. they can 
be repiaced With hIgher color rendenng 
75w lamps or WIth 60-w "energy·sa\'er" 

lamps. 1 he '!Tlo;:;t effeclj\'e upgraQl. ic: to 

use eight-foor T8 lamps wuh cle(,lr01~ic 
ballasts. 

Incandescent Lighting 

For incandescent li~htjng. ': OIT', 

monly used flood (lnd P,UZlamps \\ ill nc 
longer be manufactured a!"tet October 
31. 1995. They can generally be re
placed by tungslen halogen hmps .md 
somet:me~ b\ compact fluorescents . 
\\-hen speClfyi:.1g ne\l. flxtures. tungsten 
halogen and compact Ouorescents are 
recommended . If mC'dif\'ing an existmg 
fixture. the desi~n of the fixlure Will 

help de termme which replaccmen ".ill 
v·;ark. Careful applicanon and design 
engineeling is rt'commended tc ec:tab 
bh specifications that will delJ\'er tlw 
desired :i~h!1:lg quality. be easy to main
talil , and pr<.,duce energy S~l\ilLg5. 

Commercial HYAC Equipment 

EPACT 92 establishes standards for 
ccnain t\-pes of all' conditioning systems. 
heat pumps , boilers .. furnac.es, and \\ att:r 
heaters Real estate professIOnals and lcn
an:s should be sure to specf;-' that the 
:\SHR.1,E 90.1-1989 standards be met. 

Large air conuitionir'lg systCr:1S 

known as chlliers, and unitary system~ 
greater than 20 tons in co ~)Hng clpacity 
are excluded from [PACT 92, :'!~nL1fa(
t'l.lrers successfulh- argued that these 
machin..:s :lre c:ust~m-d-esigncd and ~ltC 
assembied rather than mass-produced. 
and Wefe thc:efore ex\ Iuded from ti':e 
standard. Howe\cr, signiftcant opportu
nities exist \.0 impro\'e the efficiency anu 
performance or most chillers. 

It may be pOSSible to reduce I11ternal 
building loads, such as heat loads due to 
hghting Reducing internal loatls ma\' 
permit chiller dOV>11si:ing . i\.!anr fa cili
Lies are scheduled for chilkr retrofils 
because of the December 1995 CFC 
phaseoul of R-ll and R-12 refngerants. 
\\'hen retrofitting. it is possible to im
prove chlller efficiency b;: about 200v if 
the chiller load can be decreased b:: 

'(EP(iCT 92 sets lninill1tl1n e1lergy standards for ne\-v 
bUildings throughout the nation. It bans the production and 

sale of S01ne il1effici~nt ligh(ing and 1noto r tech 110logies, 
Also affected are c07111nercial HVAC equi!J1nent J motors, 

refrigerators, shower heads and office equipment." 

aboU! 25'10 . Thc opportunity here i<; to . 
usc the money sa\"1ngs from energy effi
ciency upgrades to help offset the cost of 
the chiller retrofil. 

Practical Tips for 
Brokers and Tenants 

Tenant-rep broker can rais e issues 
related to EPACT 92 and energy effi
ciency in ordl'r l0 structure a transacnon 
that \\"111 bcndit the dlcnt's bOllom lme 
by sanng money. The lease can and 
should be st ructured so that both land
lord and tenant b~nefit from the in\'cst
ment In energy efficiency Othen\1sc, 
one finds a split incentiye. \Vhy should the 
landlord make the c8pital investment if 
the tenant receiye.5 all the sa\1ngs? 

Leasing brokers' standard profe:.
slonal practice should be amended 50 that 

actual energy COSts - when a\-ailable by 
measurement or (for ne\\" properties) b;' 
engineering calculation -- shall be used 
in spreadsheets for prospective tenants 
\lo5t brokers today are \\;1]1ng to settle 
for nonempincal. "role-or-thumb" en
ergy costs. Therefore, efficiem bui1ding~ 
get no credit and cannot attract proper 
market Yaluc, .... "hilc ineffiuent buildings 
a;-c not appropriately penalJzed . 

Prospectiw tenams arc: entitled to re
ceiYe prior energy billing data just like any 
other nom1al dlScJOSures b:- [he O\\l1er 

Prospective Tenants 
Prospccrin tenants should ask ques

tions about EPACT 92 when discussing a 
new lease. When building out space. be 
sure to as:Z your designe:-: contractor and 
building manager about using energy-d-

Pulling The Plug 

ficlent equipmenL You might be sur
pnsed to see S/lnngs of S.30 to 5.50 per 
square foot per y('ar \>;i[b an efficient 
lighting system alone, If taking eXisting 
space as-is. e,.'\plore pro\1Sions for up
gradmg the liglHing. even if you \\il1 
only be in the locallon for two years or 
less. 
Rene\\;ng Tenants 

Tenants consIdering a rene',I,'al 
should explore whether you can negoli· 
a[e a lighting upgrade in your space as 
pan of ~ ' our new lease , .-\sk \\-hat plans 
management has to impro\'t~ energy ef
fiCiency throughour the building. If they 
have to upgrade the H\-AC system, your 
willingness to improye lighting· effl
cienc) could help lower alr condition
mg loads. By working with the landlord 
to lower operating costs in your own 
space YOll will also help lower C()~ts 
throughou[ the facUity. & 
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